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blackmailer. Ur. Uannisoneoi Chicago’; 
most respected citizens.

Dr. W. W. Allport, a well known dentist 
of this city, commenced a suit against the 
Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia 
Steamship Company, for damages of $30,000 
for injuries received by him from a fall. It 
is claimed by the defendants that it was 
negligence on his part while on board the 
steamship City of Paris on a voyage from 
Liverpool to New York.

Baltimore, June 13—The Marylands, of 
this city, defeated the Unions (Haymakers), 
of Lansingburg, New York, to-day, by a 
score of 15 to 13

Cleveland, Ohio, June 13.—The Forest 
City ot Cleveland beat the Forest City, of 
Itockford, Illinois, to-day, by a score of 21 
to 12.

St. Louis, June 13.—Another iron furnace 
with a capacity for forty tons of pig metal 
daily, vyas put in operation in South St. 
Lonia to-day.

D. 8. Grant, a soldier of the war of 1812, 
aged ninety-four years, was buried here 
yesterday.

Tclsdo, O., June 13.—The Board of Trade 
to-dav passed resolutions favoring the en - 
largement of the Miami and Erie Canal, be
tween Toledo and Cincinnati, and appointed 
a committee of seven to cc-operate with 
Cincinnati in inviting attendance to a con
vention to be. held in that city in November 
next, to further the project; also appointed 
a delegation to attend the Rochester Con 
vention of business uv ■

Cincinnati, June 13.—Thomas Honan, a 
drayman, was run over to-day and killed 
on the Ohio and Mississippi railroad, at the 
foot of Mill street.

There has been good rains the past three 
days throughout the Miami valley.

JElvar Intelligence.
Southwest Pass. June 13, 6 P. M.— 

Barometer 29:60. Wind northeast. No ar
rivals. Sailed: Ship Tatnarlare. Inside, 
bound out: Ship Minerva.

Memphis. June 13__Passed up: Last
night, Alice Dean and Rubicon. Down: 
City of Cairo. River about stationary. 
Weather cloudy. Mercury 75.

P ittsburg, June 13.—Monongahela seven 
feet, and stationary. There were heavy 
rains at the head-waters of the Allegheny 
river last night, and higher water is ex
pected here. Noon advices give Greens
boro four feet ten inches; laliing slowly at 
6:30. It rained heavily last night in this
city; it is now cloudy and pleasant. 

Cincinnati, June 13—River rising, withCincinnati, 
fourteen leet seven inches in the channel 
Arrived: Edinburg, from New Orleans;
Sam J. Hale, from Memphis.

There were heavy rains yesterday and last 
night, and showers during this day.

St . L ouis, June 13.—Arrived: Colorado, 
from Vicksburg: Grand Tower, from Mem 
phis; Continental, from New Orleans; Ade- 
lia and Friendship, from lower Mississippi. 
Departed: Belle St. Louis, for Memphis. 
River rising slowly. Weather clear and 
cool.

Louisville, June 13—River stationary; 
indications are that a rise will commence 
to-morrow; five feet in the caual, three feet 
in the chute. Weather during the day al
ternately clear, pleasant and cloudy; disa
greeably cold rain now falling, 10:30 P. M.

T U B  CO CK TS.

F s n r th  D is tr ic t  C oart.
R. Semple Young vs. Scott & Cage, acd 

C. Cavaroc. —This case came upon a second 
trial, has received the careful consideration 
of the court, and Judge Tnread has affirmed 
his former views in a lucid and able opinion 
of great inteiest to the commercial commu
nity.

The opinion of the judge is as follows:

Monetary and Commercial
N O IIT A K T .

OFFICE OF THE DAILY REPUBLICAN, 
Monday Evening. June 13, 1879. 

The money market proper is without any 
material chaDge. On the street Al notes 
with unquestionable collaterals and Al 

. . _ business paper without collaterals are
In this case, only two questions present I quoted at 10@12 $  cent $  annum, and sec 

themselves for solution— | ond grade at 1@1J cent $  month; Al
1. Has a factor or commission merchant, to | mortgage paper at 9@10 $  cent ^  annum

and second class at 11@12whom goods are consigned for sale, any right 
to pledge them or dispose of them in pay
ment of, or as security for his own debt ’

2. Does the act of 1868, No. 150, p 193, 
relative to pledges of cotton press receipts,

Gold opened at 113j@113* (against 113: 
at N6w York), and closed at 112j'®113 
(against 112|). The sales include $5000 at 
112|; $15,000 at 112$@112j; $7500, at 112|

alter or change the general law ot mandate I $15 000 at 113, $5000 at 1131; and $1000 at 
and impart to a pledge, greater rights than I 1134- Nothing reported lu silver. It is 
the pledger possessess? quoted nominal, at 109@— for American

Upon the first point, the law is elemen- I half dollars, and -3@— per cent premium 
tary, deduced from an express article of the I in gold for Mexican dollars, 
code, that a power to pledge must be spe- I Operations in foreign exchange were of 
cial and is not inclu4$d in the power to sell, | moderate extent, and under the depressing
besides the point has been directly settled I influence of the decline in gold rates, gave 
in the fo lowing cases: In 17 Louisiana, 166, I way J per cent. The sales of sterling em-
“ Goods consigned are susceptible of being I braced £11,000, of which, £3000 Al bill of 
identified and'distinguished from those of I ladine at 123J; £1800 at 1234; £3000 Al clear 
the factor; they remain the property of the I at 1234@123J, and £1000 and £2000 at 123j. 
consignee; the factor has no right to pledge I In francs there were sales of 540,000, inclu- 
them or to use them iu any way for his own ding 500,000 commercial at —. and 40,000 
purposes. 'i hey may be followed I private bankers’ at 4.60 net. We hear of 
aud reclaimed in the hands of j sales of 1 000,000 commercial francs having 
a third person. He has only a right to sell. I been made on Saturday, particulars not re- 
Stetson, Avery & Co. V3. Gurney. In first I ported. Sterling may now be quoted at 
An., page 74, it is said that " a factor can 123@123j for good to Al bill of lading and 
not pledge, nor give ia payment for his own clear, and 123i@124 for bank: and francs 
debts, property consigned to him Slidell J. — @4 62J for the former and —©4 574 for the 
Hadwin vs. Fisk, and in 19 An., page 300, I latter.
“ factors can not pledge or give in payment Domestic exchange continued quiet at 
of their own debts, property entrusted to about previous rates. The banks drew on 
them to be disposed of for their principal; New York at J $  cent premium, and the 
Mi ler vs. Schneider & Zuberbier.” This sales included $20,000 commercial eight on 
point is also governed by the maxim, | New York at 4 premium; $10,000 and $15,000
‘ Kemoplus aluis transferre quain ipse tra- 

bet."
Cavaroc claims under Scott A Cage, and 

must stand in their shoes, what they were

Commercial, and $40,000 and $50,000 bank at 
9 32; $25,000 bank at 9 32@5-lt> and $10,000 
sixty days sight on New York at H di-count. 

The stock market was very "dull. We
bound to do, Cavaroc must do, and that is, noticed a few transactions in Crescent City 
to sell and account faithfully to the real Slaughterhouse at from $18 down to $17 75, 
ov™cr- . the latter showing a further decline. Mis-

Upon the second point, the act of 1868 is I eissippi Valley Levee Coropauv was more in 
entitled to “ prevent the issue of false re- request, and brought Higher rates. The 
ceipts or bills — •* • • • 1 .................. ..........

M A B G E T ^ .

Dom estic M arket* .
New York, June 13—Evening.—Cotton 

closed dull; middling uplands, 21jc. Sales1 flAn K .1 1 11 U I /111 H .lull m Atc-day, 1000 bales. Flour dull and droop
ing; common to fair extra. $6 25@7. Wheat 
2@3c lower; winter red and amber Western, 
$1 43@1 45. Corn dull and lower; new 
mixed Western, $l@l 05. Pork firmer at 
$30 62J @30 75. Lard firmer. Whisky un
changed. Groceries quiet and firm. Naval 
stores quiet. Freights drooping.

Beef qniet. New plain mess $11@15. 
New extra beef $16@18. Tailow steady at 
9j@9„7c.

Cincinnati. June 13 —Flour dull and un
changed. Wheat dull and unchanged, 
at $120® 125; Oats at 55@61c. Cot- 
ton unchanged and dull. Pork Si:0@30 50. 
Bulk meats: Shoulders 12c; clear rib sides 
154@16c; bacon shoulders 13Jc; clear Yib 
sides, 16}c; clear sides 174c; lard 16£c; but
ter nndchanged. Whisky $1 02@1 03.

St. Louis, June 13.—Flour firm; fall su
perfine $4 45©4 50. Wheat higher, closed 
anil and weak; No. 2 fall $115@1174. Corn 
mixed 87j@95c. ORs 574@59c. Rve 78@ 
79c. Whisky $1 04. Provisions firm but 
quiet. Pork- $30 50. Loose dry salted 
shoulders 12c; packed 12 Jc. Bacon: Shoul
ders 13j@13jc; clear rib sides 16j@164c; 
dear sides 174@17jc. Lard lG4c.

Foreign Market*.
Liverpool, June 13, Afternoon.— Cotton: 

Uplands 10£@10jd; Orleans 10,'d.

of lading, and to punish I sales included 300 Slaughterhouse at — 75 
fraudulent transfers of property by cotton do at $17 75,100 do at $17 874, and 100 and 
presses, wharfingers and others.” It does 350 do at $18; 50 Mississippi Valley Levee 
not seem by its title an act to change the Company (early) at $8 25. 50 do at $8 50
law of mandate or to alter the dispositions and 425 do (200 and 225), tnyer’s option
of the Civil Code. Section nine says: “ That thirty days, at $10. At the clo-e $9 50 was
cotton press receipts given for any goods, offered lor the latter on the spot. We heard
wares, merchandise, grain, flour »r other of sales of Slaughters use above $18 but 
produce, or commodity, stored or deposited were unable to substantiate them, 
with any cotton press, wharfinger or any Nothing reported in bonds, 
other person or any bills of lading giyen by $5000 Metropolitan Police changed hands 
any forwarder, boat, vessel or railroad, at the advanced rate of 974. Dealers bought 
transportation or transfer company, may be State at S7@87i for new and 93@— for old, 
transferred by endorsement thereon, and any and Metropolitan Police at 96@964 and sold 
person to whom the same may be trans- the former at S74@884 for new and' 94@95 for 
ferred, shall be deemed and taken to be old and thelatter at 9640974. 
theowner of the goods, wares, merchandise. City Treasury notes were in request, but 
grain, flour and other produce or commodity we heapd ofno’round sales. Dealers bought 
therein specified, so far as to give validity small sums at 22@24 discount and offered to 
to any pledge, lien or transfer made or | sell at 20.

Marine Intelligence.
OFFICE OF THE DAILY REPUBLICAN, 

Tuesday, Jane 14, 1870.

0LEASED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Harlan. Lewis, for Galveston and Indiana!* 
Ship Kate Prince, now«s, for Liverpool 
Schooner W L burroughs, Louder. for Havre 
British schooner brssoe, Kau’t, for Rnatan Island via 

Cienfnegos

ARRIVED yesterday.
Italian bark G Rocca Pillio, from Twelve-mile Point— 

to mister—3d district 37
Italian brig Marietta. Viviania, 62 days frem Palermo, 

to G Grande—2d district 16
to w b o a Vb .

Shark, Tome from Pt. Louis, with 1 barges.
B T I l M B O i f  0.

Bart Abie, Baranco, from Bayou Sara. 
Myrtie, Albert, from Lower Coast 
Julia A Rudolph, Martin, from-Tellerson. 
John Kilgour, Benson, from Louisville. 
Louise. Hopkius. from Mob lie.
Laura. Walker, from Mobile 
O iveBranch, McCord, from St. Louis.

ARRIVED SUNDAY.
Btesmship Mariposa. Kemble, from A'ew York £ii inst, 

to A Moulton—2d district Id 
Steamship Crescent City, Norton, from New York 4tii 

inst, to Low A Ludwigaen—2d district 9 
Steamship Cuba, Dukehart, from Baltimore via Havana, 

to Witherspoon, Moss Aco—1st district 14
TOW BOATS.

J. W. Garrett, Davis, from Wheeling, with 2 barges. 
3TBAM BOATS.

W. g. Pike. Brown from Bayou Sara.
W. ft. Arthur. Brolaekie. from 8t Louis 
Lotus So. 3, Danuals, trom Jefferson.
Grand Era, Aouns. trom Shreveport 
Mary Houston, Dunham, from Louisville 
Henry Tete. Dal f--res, from Lock port.
San Nicolas. Wood, from Lower Coa*t.
Frank Pargoud, Tobin. from Vicksburg.
C. Castro, from Worf river.

BELOW AT QUARANTINE.
Steamship Zodiac Morrill, from Belize, Honduras, to 

G W riynaon Aco—

EXPORTS,
INDTANOLA AND GALVESTON—SteatnshiD Har

lan—300 sks oats 4 0 ska corn 100 sks bran 60 bigs coffee 
100 bxs cand.es lu hhds sugar 15 csks bacon 40 k*gs of 
molaates 70 bbls raolaese* 60 bbis wnisky 1000 bbls flour 
for Galveston. J00 bols flour 10C sks corn 190 pkgs mdse 
for lndianola

LIVERPOOL—f hip K&ta Prince—3722 bales cotton 
3609 stave*

EDATAN ISLAND VIA CIENFCEGO^-Vchooner 
Brazos—446 bbl* flour 200 sks oom f >r Cfeofaegas. 5521 
feet lumber lU.UOO shinirierf for KurtAu Is'and

HAVRE—Schooner W L Barrougus—1437 bales cotton 
2400 staves

Hi PORTS.
PALERMO—Brig Marietta—3616 boxes lemma 524 

boxes oranges
MOBILE—Steamer Laura—13 bales cotton 19 bales 

domestic 35 bdls paper 2UU bf bxs tobacco

STEAMBOATS.__
CAIRO AND CHICAGO^

CAIRO AND O HIOAGO—THE ILLINOIS OEN 
tr*l Railroad and Bln* Line via Cairo, take 
freight from New Orleans on first-claae steamer* 
leaving daily at S P. M.

FOR CAIRO. CHICAGO AND 

all points North and West vi*

Cairo—The
Great Republic,

Virginia,
H e n ry  Ames.

B e lle  Lee,
Indiana,

Mageata,
Nicholas Lungworth, 

Hubert E Lea and 
Continental,

Are among the first-class steamers of this line. 
Through tickets to all points North via Cairo, for 

Hotel1 M° 180 Common stre8t. under the St. Charles
*9 through bills of lading from 

New Orleans by the above given and signed only at 
the office of the company, ho. 26 Uarondelet street. 
Shippers by this route eave drayage and transfer 
charger, and their goods are always under cover, 
insurance one-quarter less .ban by an j  other route, 
and rates lower.

JAMES T. TUCKER, General Agent.

FOB SALE.

■NOR S 4 I .K —ON REASONABLE AND AO 
F  commodating terms—A splendid Sea-shore 
RESIDENCEsituated in the town of Biloxi, near
the Lighthouse. For price and conditions of sale, 

G. DE FKRlKT, Anotioaeer,apply to 
je!2 Otfloe SO Royal street.

C!OK SALB-ABOUT ELEVEN THOUSAND 
n  ACRES, in different tracts, of the finest

mb IS 6m

ST. LOUIS.
M IS S IS S IP P I  V A L L E Y  T R A N S P O R 

TATION! CO M PAN Y.
F o r  Nt L onls C airo  (connect

ing with Illinois Centra! Railroad;, and 
Memphis, steamer

S H A R K  A N D  B A R 6 I 8 .
J. A. Towne................ ................................ Master.
Leaves WEDNESDAY, June 15. at 5 P M„ taking 
freights for Chicago and al! points on the Illinois 
Central Railroad and Us connections.

J. T. BUHDEAU, Agent,
No. 18 Poydras street.

bttgar lands in the Stale. A large portion of these 
lands is covered with magnificent forest, of red 
cypress, and portions are near the river, Morgan's 
Texas Kadroad, and the line ef the Chattanooga 
and Texas Railroad—contignons to ao inexhaust
ible market for lumber and wood—and are very 
valuable. The whole, or an interest, will be disposed 
of at extremely low rates, as the owner is about 
leaving the State in consequence of ill health. 
For fall particulars apply to Colonel J. it. Nixon, 
No. 106 Gravier street, up stairs, corner Bank 
place, between the hours of 9 and 11 o’clock A. M. 

my 6

Fo r  » a l w . - a b ea u tifu l  country
RESIDENCE, in Wadesboro, two and a half 

miles from ~ ' “PontchatOHla Station, on New 
Orleans and Jackson Railroad, having also, direct 
water communication with New Orleans, in com
plete order, well fenced, and can be made self sus
taining either as a Fruit or Poultry Farm; well sup
plied with trait cf all kinds, water and wood, and 
the healthiest locality in the State, containing 
about twelve acres. Enquire for terms, etc., at No. 
120 Camp street, from 10 to 12 A. M. my‘22 lm

FOB RENT.

FO R  HK.VT-IN THE SIXTH DISTRICT 
of New Ur.e&ns. Faubourg Bloomingdale, near

Magazine cars, a Two-Story Dwelling-House,' with 
square of ground, now under cultivation as a veget
able garden. The place will be rented low for the 
summer months, furnished.

SHELBY SEYMOUR,
je!2 It No. 44 Carondelet street.

Fo r  r e n t  - f u r n is h e d  rooms, from
t>n to fifty dollars a month, at No. 114 St.

je!4

F a r  04. L ouie. C airo , M en

phia. Vicksburg. Natchez, Baton Ronge 
and all intermediate landings, the first -class pas sen 
ger packet

H E N R Y  A M ES,
B. R. Pegram..Master; W. M. Tompktns, Clerk. 
Leaves on DHIDAk, June 17 at 5 H. M.

J. T. BUKDEAU, Agent, • 
____  No 18 Poyaras street.je’4

ceded by such person or persons ; but no 
property ahull be delivered except on surren
der and cancellation of said original receipt 
or bill of lading or the endorsement of said 
delivery thereon ; in case of partial delivery, 
all cotton press receipts or bills of lading,

C O M M E R C IA L

to

Monday Evening, Jane 13.1873. 
Cotton—The sales to-day were confined 

"00 bales. Prices were completely nn
however, which shall have the words “not | settled by the decline in foreign* exchange 
negotiable, plainly written or stamped on | together with telegrams from New York and
the face thereof, shall be exempt from the Liverpool, and quotations are nominal at
provisions of this section.

It is sufficient for this case to say that 
Cavaroc has failed to produce any cotton 
press receipts described by this section as 
the basis of his alleged pledge. His evi
dence shows that it was money obtained

184@19c for good ordinary; 19i@20c for low 
middling, and —@204c for middling.

The figures above show a dedhue of *c, 
but most buyers claimed that they could 
have gone on at a still greater falling off.

*i,„...... . , . . -  . , , Nothing, however, transpired to substantiate
upon the usual pledge ot a. bauk, not tilled ^Uch views, and we are aware of 184c having 
up, and thiough the transfer of these cot- been offered and refused for a good stvle of 
tons were to secure previous loans to Scott g00d ordinary held at I8Jc. The market 
. Vt18 UP01̂  Jhe eve of the suspen- closed too much unsettled for regular quota-

sion of his debtors. Although not necessary 1 *-•- - 5 H
to pass upon the validity of this section of 
the statute, it may be beneficial to say that
I do not consider that statute authorizes | h*o<l. September l, 1863—bales, 7to

[Yaiterdxy'a Evening Dispatcher;
Washington, dune 13.—Mr. Thornton, the 

British Minister, has received instructions 
to thank the President of the United States 
for his aetion on the Fenian question.

The dispatch expresses the hope that the 
Fenians will be punished.

It is understood that the administration 
will allow the courts to deal yitli tho 
Fenians.

Ked Cloud holds that the forts in this 
country only brought mischief by whisky, 
abuse of squaws aud other bad work. He 
gave assurances that the Sioux would not 
commence war.

The Indians are much depressed and dis
satisfied, and the councils held here do not 
encourage the hope of a peaceful solution. 
At the final council held to-day, Ked Cloud 
asked for seventeen horses to carry himstlf 
and companions home from the end of the 
railroad.

Secretary Cox replied that he could not 
promise horses, but would give them pres 
ents.

Ked Cloud replied that he was not angry, 
but if horses were denied he wanted no 
presonts. This reply was made with the 
expression of fortitude and defiance that he
wes born naked.

Persons acquainted with InaiaJ councils 
and character, predict an early and serious
Indian war.
. St. Louis June 13.—The Indiana inhabit
ing the Indian Territory held a meeting re
cently, at which they adopted an addresd to 
the President and to the people of the 
United States expressive of amity, but in- 
sjst upon adherence to treaties, and in oppo
sition to the territorial bill and railroad 
grants.

Bombay, June 13._Advices from the 
various ports of India report the cholera 
abating. ____

“ 2 ^consigned’to | S  p ? w iK a- a .Tr.:::::::i.i«|S^!.i»,8s8
him for sale, although he might pledge his 
own cottons by transfer of the receipts to 
obtain loans, and that seeni3 to be the sole 
object of the law-maker. It is purely a com
mercial statute, and can not be strained to 
produce effects at war with reason and the 
well settled jurisprudence on this subject.

Total.......................
Clea'ed to-day..............
Cleared previously.......

1,17:,658
5 159

.LOTS,-sjl-l.OSC,561
Stock on hand and on shipboard—bales..........91,997

To-day's exports embraced 3722 bales to 
Liverpool and 1437 to Havre. Receipts 

For these reasons let there be judgment I proper since Friday evening 2406 bales.

4R0BIPT8 OF PRODOOB.
LOUISVILLE—Steamer John Kilgour—313 bales of 

cotton ̂ 9 hhds tobacco aud sundry prod oca 
ST LOUIsteamer Olive Brancli—8977 skg corn 1981 

*k» Uran 2563 oats 1639 bbl* floor 3sd bales hay 109 
kepi lard 81 tes lard 45 cake bacon and in (.dries 

ST LOUii*—steamer Miark and Barjres—-219 half 
bbla floor 8863 bbls flour 16,3*7 ski nata 8iU7 sks corn 299 
bbls pork SOSOeks bran and aundries 

LOWKK COa8T—Steamer Myriie—Sondriei 
J E F 8 E RSOsi—f  teamer Julia ’a  Rudolph—364 bales 

cotton 132 head cattle and sundries 
B AY(Jri 8A KA—Steamer Bart Able—63 sks onions 

69 sks potatoes 24 bbls potatqja and sundries
RECEIPTS SUNDAY.

ST LOUI*—Steamer W R Arthur—4 ba’es cotton 60 
hhds tobacco sks corn 4567 sks oats S 3 sas bran 434 
L-Oii flour and sundries

LOUISvlLLfc-Steamer Miry Houston—430 bales of 
cotton 125 hhds tobacco and Western produce 

JEKFEttSON—Steamer Lotus No 3—237 bales C Jtton 
7 bales wool 48 hides and sundry produce 

SHREVEPORT— Meamer Grand Era—99 bales cot* 
ton 645 sks cotton seed 325 head cattle and snnlries 

BAYOU (SARA—Steamer VV. N. Pike—13 bales of 
cotton 10 hhdi sujfar ar.d sundry produce 

LOO A PORT— Steamer Henry Tete—139 sks potatoes
12 hf bales moss 19 bbls rice and sundries 

LOWER COAST—Steamer 8an hicolas—ISO bbls rice 
8 bbla rotative* 4 bales moss 18 head cattle and sundries 

ViCKSBURG—Steamer Frank Pargoud—655 bales 
cot*on 359 sks coit«>n seed and sundries 

WHEELING—Meamer JW Garrett and barges—14 
hhds tobac o lot furniture and sundries

WOLK RIVER—Steamer C Castro—75 cords wood 
75,990 shingles 25,909 staves

BT f i l l  J iAILROAD*.  
MORGAN’* LOUISIANA AND TEXAS RAIL

ROAD, June 13—271 sks potatoes 144 sks onions 73 ha.f 
bales moss 426 hides 32 hhds su^ar 221 bags wool 3 bales 
hides 62 bdla hides 250 head cittle and sundries

S*TEAMSH1P8.
T H E  CROM AVELL L IN E . 

F o r  N ew  Y o rb  v ia  n a v a u a .
Tois line ia composed of the steamships

CORTES,

&T. LOUIS.

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
GEORGE CROMWELL.

F o r  St. Loot* C airo , M emphis,

Vicksburg, Nr.tchez, Baton Rouge,

and all intermediate landings—The fast and elegant 
passenger steamer

M O L L IE  A B L E .
Dan Ablv, Master, J. M. Thompson, Clerk. 
Leaves i UESDAY, Jane 14, at 5 p. M.
‘A plan of r.er cabins can be seen and staterooms 

secured at the office of SINNOTT & ADAMS, 
j«8 25 Commercial Place.

LOUISVILLE.

F o r  LooU vIlle, E vansville,

Paducah, Cairo, Memphis, and all in
termediate landings—The fast packet

M A O E A T A ,
J. Stut Neal, Master, Kinnex Smith, Cl*rk.
Leaves 8 1TUKDA Y, July 2, at 5 P. M. myl7
A plan of her cabin can be seen and staterooms 

secured at the office of bianott it Adams. 25 Com
mercial Place.

RED RIVER.

Charies street, corner ot North, commanding a fall 
view of Lafayette Sauare. jell lw

Fo i l  R E N T  -THE CHEAPEST, COOLEST 
and pleasantest rooms m the citv. on verv resand pleasantest rooms in the city, on very rea

sonable terms, at No. 212 Carondelet Street, irame* 
diately above Julia. jell lw

HISC£LLAN£0US.

TO WHOM IT  M AT CONCERN-

I hereby notify all Dartie* interested that I am pre
pared to pay a certain promissory note,dated June I, 
18-8, for the sum of three hundred dollars, payable 
two years after date to tho order of myself, and by 
me endorsed, and bearing eight per cent per annum 
from date until paid. Said note was given in part 
payment of a certain property situated on the *or> 
ner of Clara and Olio streets, in this city, purchased 
from the succession of Honors Kxvanagh, and is 
paraphed “ Ne Varietur,” and secured by specie! 
mortgage and vendor’s lien on the .property sold. 
I shall not be responsible from its maturity for any 
inters t  that may accgue the-eon.

JOHN FARRELL,
je!2 3t* No 193 Tchoupitoulas street.

JOHN R. MeKIM,

HORSE AND MULE DEALER. FARRIER, 
AND

Veterinary Surgeon,
M A D I S O N ,  I N D I A N A

I offer to sell a good horse for $200 to $300, and 
mule for S200. jel lm

'ELTON’S INTERNATIONAL

NIAGARA FALLS.
This elegant and moderaly-built Hotel has su

perior accommodations for six hundred guests, it 
beii_ jing the largest and most complete summer Hotel 
in the oountrr. The location is within a few rods of
the American Falls, and commanding a fine view of 
the rapide and river. The lawn is beant-fnlly laid

t, an extensive Piazza extending the entire length 
the building fronting the laws on the eaat side a

doable Piazza and Baloony extending the entire 
front. The rooms are all lighted with gae, and weU 
ventilated: the appoiatments are of the most mod
ern style. JAMES T. FULTON,

my. 9 2m Proprietor.

TO RENT............................ T *  RENT.

FASSMANS COTTON PRESS.

Comprising Two Entire Squares of Ground and 
Entitled to Elecen Shares in the

Cotton P re ss  A ssociation .

to R4nt from first September, 1870. F: r further in. 
formation, apply to G. W. BANCKEK,

Nos. Hand 13 Magazine street. 

Corner of Common. 
New Orleans, June 5,1870. jeI08t

F°fi If E X T —A SUITE OF ROOMS ON THE 
lirst^Ioor, erevated from the ground, in one of 

the coolest, dryesfc and healthiest houses in the city; 
also, two or three single rooms, at moderate prices. 
Apply at No. 212 Carondelet street, immediately 
above Julia. je31w

Ro o m s  a w d  h o i r d . - a n um ber  o f
piea*anrlv situated and well furnished rooms topSeasanrly situated and well furnished rooms to 

rent, with or without !>oard, at No. 177 Lafayette 
street botween Baronne and Uarondefgt streets.

m>3l 3m

R o o m s , w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t
BOARD—For families or gentlemen, at 288

Graviwr atrpftt. between Franklin and Lihertv i«P

LOST.

Lo s t  o k  m i .s i . a i d - a c er t ific a te
of STOCK. No. 155, issued by ‘'La Variete Aa-

K F G l’L A R  t e n  d a y  p a c k e t .

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY. JUNE L

, F o r  <J efTersoa and  S h rev ep o rt—

The new elegant side-wheel passenger
packet

H R A D IS H  JOHNSON.
W. S. Bassstt, Master: J ohn* W. Betant, Clerk. 

Leaves on TUESDAY, June 21, at 6 P. M„ for
above and all way landings. my20

UPPER COAST.

MARIPOSA.

Cnee of the
for plaintiff as prayed for.
S ix th  D is tr ic t  C ourt—T he 

Assessors.
The injunction sued out by the old Board 

ot State Assessors against the Governor's 
appointees came up yesterday before Judge 
Cooley, iu the sixth District Court. On the 
motion of John B. Howard, Esq., attorney 
for Swords and others, to dismiss, the court 
ruled that the motion must prevail, and the 
whole proceedings dismissed.

But on the suggestion of Judge Cotton, 
attorney for O'Neill and others, of the old 
board, that one decree of the Supreme Court 
is not stere deettis, it was agreed that the 
case should stand as if no injunction had 
been issued, and the case tried on its merits, 
and the question taken up after judgment to 
be finally determined by the Supreme Court. 
This proceeding, we take it, places the ap
pointees of the Governor—John W. Swords, 
Henry L. Rey and Joseph Mansion—in pos
session of the offices of Assessors for the 
First, Second and Third Districts of the city, 
and they, with Henry Heidenhain—the lat
ter now absent—it would seem, now consti
tute the Board of State Assessors for the city 
of New Orleans.

Blanche Ellerman, wife of J.^.. Arnold, 
vs. the Richings Opera Troupe.—In this 
case plaintiff sued Mrs. Caroline Richings- 
Bemard for the amount of her salary, at 
seventy dollars per week, as assistant prima 
donna of that troupe. The agreement was 
to furnish plaintiff with all traveling ex
penses, except board bills, and a benefit, for 
her services during eight months. Judge 
Cooley yesterday gave judgment in favor of 
plaintiff. Whitaker & SfcBeth.for plaintiff; 
Hornor & Benedict, for defendant.

U n ited  S ta te s  C ircu it C ourt.
Myra Clark Gaines vs. City of New Or

leans eta!.; same vs. M. T. Lizurdi: same 
▼ j. Delacroix— In these cases Judge Brad
ley made the following decree:

1. As to the following named defendants, 
to wit: Widow Roman Marsada, M. Danou, 
J. J. Larnoni, Elizabeth Mintero, alias D.tu-

against 2390 for the corresponding time last 
week, 872 last year, and since September 1, 
1.108,187 bales against 779,734 flast year, ex
clusive of the 9112 bales supplemental.

Srcir. and Molxsses—The receipts this 
morning comprise 42 hhds sugar. No mo
lasses. The market is quiet and unchanged, 
with small sales of sugar, and we quote: 
Inferior sugar 7§i7i8$c common to
good common 84©9.jc. fair 9|©10jc. good 
fairlOjc. fnllv fair 10|©llc, prime 114©ll ;c, 
choice ll]©12c, yellow clarified 12©12jc, 
white 12^©13c. Molasses is quoted at 25© 
55c gallon for inferior, 6.>@75c for good 
fermenting, 50@75c for city refinery reboiied, 
and $1 for syrup.

Arbiyals from toe West—The W. R. 
Arthur and Olive Branch from St. L'uis, 
John Kilgour and Mary Houston from 
Louisville, and J. W. Garrett and barges 
from Wheeling, have arrived since our re
view of Saturday.

Flour—The market is firm, with a scarci
ty of the medium and lower grades. Fine 
is quoted at $4 50@4 75, superfine $5© 
5 12J, single extra $5 25, double extra $5 50, 
treble extra $5 75@6 25, choice extra $6 75 
©8 bbl. Sales to-day COO bbls, of which 
100 single extra at $5 25; 100 do at $5 30; 85 
tieble extra at $5 75; 100 do at $6; 200 
choice extra at $8 ^  bbl.

Corn—The market is in good supply and 
dull. The sales to day were confined to 
3500 sacks, of which 400 yellow mixed at 
$1 18; 400 yellow at $1 15; 300 white mixed 
at $1 15; 100 white, 100 white mixed, 1000 
white and 1000 white mixed at $1 17j, and 
82 choice white at SI 20 $4 bushel.

Oats—Prices have declined owing to 
liberal receipts. Four hundred and 800 
sacks Galena sold at CGo bushel.

Bran—Is in good suDply. 700 sacks were 
sold to-dav, of which 200 and 300 at $1 10, 
and 200 at $1 15 $  100 lbs.

Hay—Prime Western is jobbing at $24© 
24 50 $  ton; choice at $25 ton.

Pork—75 bbl mess sold at $31 25 bbl. It 
is retailing at $31 50@3'2 $  bbl.

Bacon—Is dull. Shoulders are quoted at

The steamship

M A R IP O S A ,
E. KEMBLE, Commander, 

Will leave her wharf, foot of Toulouse street, on 
SATURDAY. June 13, at 5 P. M.

Passage..............................................$50.
Freight lor •Liverpool, Bremen and Havre taken 

by this ime. and through bills of lading given for 
tee eaixe. Ir or freight or passage apply to

ALFRED MOULTON,
my-l No. 41 Carondelet street.

phine, and Paul 1 eiquier, who filed pleas to I4jc; clear rib sides at 174c; clear sides at 
the junsd'chon of the court, the decree I ls.^c; sugar-cured hams at 215222c lb. 5 
will be that sud defendants answer the bill, casks clear sides sold at lSJc lb.

t0 t^6 fr?j1°wlnS named defendants Lard—Is without any movement of any
oin . decrees wfll be entered: Wilium Crep- momeDt. Tierces are quoted at 15i@16.jc; 
pell. John Diamond, E. B. Senecal (revived 1 - ---------  - 4 ’

FO R  N E W  T U R K  V I A  H A V A N A .
Oarrv.ng thn United States maii.

To eai. FRIDAY, June 24. ar 6 P. M.
The magnificent Al sidewheei ocean

steamship
ME SOTO,

5XORION, Commander, 
leave her wharf, post If, 1 ;ret District,

COAST AND LAFOURCHE PACKET 
Company.—The new aud elegant 
steamer

Henry Tete.
Leaves every MONDAY at 5 P, M., and every FRI

DAY at 10 A. M.
Joseph Dalferes, Master. M. H. Landry, Clerk,

leaves as above, for Lockport and all intermediate 
landings on the Coast ana Lafourche.

BATON ROUGE.

N ew  O rleans, Coast and  H aton

Rouge semi-weekiy passenger packet
•T . JOHN.

W. K. Greathouse, I J. A. Comstock, 
Master. I Clerk.

Leaves New Orleans every WEDNESDAY at 10 A. 
M.. and SATURDAY at 5 P. M ; leaves Baton 
Rouge THURSDAY and SUNDAY EVENINGS, 
coming down the coast below DonaidsonvUJe in 
daylight, Fridays and Mondays.

E, O. S1ELA\l.'ON, Agent. 
mh3 fce Old Levee street.

sociation,” to H. L. *potts, dated April 1,1861 The 
public are cautioned against negotiating therefor, 
as application has been made for a duplicate of 
same.

„  A. ADNET,
Curator of the Snccession of H J Spotts. 

New Orleans, May 25, 1870. my26 je2 9 16 23

QRYNTALIZKO OIL-

PATENTED JULY 2, 1867, AND THE ONLY 
BURNING FLUID PATENTED AS 

NON-EXPLOSIVE.
It gives treble the light of cost oil. and possesses 

the brilliancy of gas. Manufactured ana for sals 
by A. O. MoLEAN, together with Lamps, Goal Oi i, 
etc

Salesroom at No. 176 Carondelet afreet, and tha 
corner of Royal and Dumaine. ap3

TO • AY £ LABOR—Ain>—
INSURE LARGE CROPS 

Use Stern’s RAW BONE SUPER PHOSPHATE 
and FINE GROUND BONE, tho gnat Fertilizers. 
LOUIS STERN A BROS., manufacturers, offloe No. 
60hartrea street, Now Orleans, Louisiana. Bono 
Black of all grades constantly on hand. no31y

J^AYIS A JACKSON,

(WILLIAM DAVT8, N. O. J. JACKSON, ». T.
W H O L E S A L E  O L O T H I E B S ,

181....................firerler llr e s t .... ...........!•>
Factory 161 Chambers street. New York, 

RETAIL HOUSE AT OUR OLD STAND,
MW...........................Poydras Street...........aa«

A Large Assortment of
MEN'S, YOUTHS AND BOYS’ CLOTHING 

Constantly ou hand; Also, a Large Stock of 
oo'Jly FURNISHING GOODS.

^ I L U A U  D A U P H IN .

IMPORTER, JOBBER AND MANUFACTURER

—OF—

Lo s t  o k  h i s l a i d . - a c e r t ific a te
of STOCK. No 28, issued by *‘La Variete Asso

ciation,” to .James H. Donegan, dated November 
29, 1855. The public are cautioned against negotiat
ing there or, as application has been made for a 
duplicate of same.

_ A. ADNET,
Curator of the Succession of J. H. Donegan. 

New Orleans. Msy 2a 1870. my26 je2 9 16 23

L o s t  o r  m i «l « i d . - a w r it t en
obligation cf James Norman, dated about

March, 1339. to pay for medical services rendered 
bv Dr. J. B Ritchie. Retnrn to the Doctor, No. 
166 St Charles street. je!21t

T OST
I k  note :

O R  M IS L A ID —A PROMISSORY
note for the sum of One Thousand Dollars, 

dated A u g u st in, l66i, subscribed by Michael Rohr- 
bacher, to his own order, and by him indorsed, 
payable one year after date, and secured by mort
gage, according to an act passed before Octave 
Morel, notarv, on the tenth August, lc61. All par
ties are notified not to negotiate the said note, pay
ment of the same having been stopped, and tha 
finder of said note will confer a favor by leaving it 
at Frank Vatter’s, No. 88 Magazine street, je‘2 lm

WANTED.

OPELOUSAS.

above
For freitfh* or passage, bavin? ncr^rpassed aocom 

modatioua, app:y to WM. C&EKVY, A sent.
35 (Jarondeier fltroet. corner Uraviar. 

The stdanieh.p Hap dan, Whitehurst, commander, 
will follow and nail on her regular day.

FO K  N E W  Jl o u k .

M E R C H A N T 8’ S T E A M S H I P  LI NE,
Compruting the tirst-ciasa steamships

ORE?>CEN i Ol’i'V.............Captain Ut*
Cap'ain Ali;

_____  - ............. ............ L. Norton.
SHERMAN....................Gap-ain Miner B. Crowell.
GENERAL MFADE......Captain A. W. Sampson.
UNITED STATES.............. Captain A. Blanccard.
MISSISSIPPI....................Captain VV. t .  Henry.
WESTERN ME I ROPOLI8..Captain H. S. Quick.
EMILY fl. buUDFK................... Captain-------- .

COMPRISING THE FIRST-CLASS 
Steamships

SAILING FROM NEW YORK EVERY SATUR
DAY.

The Steams ip

W. E. Btibcock’s famous fierce Ile'.mbold 
Woa the Westchester cup at Jerome Fa:k 
races last week.

The New York Evening Express, com
menting on the meat famine in New Orleans, 
says:

A city without meat is a spectacle not of
ten witnessed in this country. An enforced 
abstinence from flesh food in the warm sea
son would be beneficial to the general health,
but people do not see the matter in that 

t. VV e suppose the butchers of New Or-light.
loans have by this timo consented to obey 
the law, and that the cit zeus are making 
themselves 6ick on the old plan with steaks 
and cutlets.

Hoes Mie W a n t  o f  u  t tfo n p  
C o n trac t 1 T ltlu tr la

A very interesting case was 'riid  in the 
Supreme Coart iu New York a f. w days ago, 
in which one of the principal questions 
raised was as to the fleet of omitting to 
put an internal revenue stamp ou a written 
contract.

The contract was for 200,000 pounds of 
brass, and consisted of a tetter making the 
offer for it, and a telegram accepting tho 
offer. There was no stamp on either.

Mr. Wili.uin Al. Evarts, who appeared for 
the defense, objected to tne introduction of 
the letter and telegram, constituting the 
contract, on the ground that, being un- 
stamp* d, the contract, under the interuai 
revenue law. was void.

• Ex-Judge Fullerton, counsel forthe plain
tiff, produced authorities to establish that 
the 4 m ssion to put stamps on a contract 
would not render it void, unless it was made 
with the Intention to defraud the govern
ment.. He then placed the agent of the 
plaintiff;-, who feat the telegram, on the 
stand, aud he swore that there was no in
tention to defraud the government in omit
ting th r- stamp.

Mr. Full* rti n next placed a stamp on the 
letter, and another on the telegram, and 
canceled th in; an l Judge Brady, b’erora 
whom tho trial took place, then admitted 
them as evidence.

against Isabella Jenkins), the city of New 
Orleans, H. E. Letntzer, F. Delacroix and 
John Slidell.

3. The form of the decree in the Hennen 
tease w ill be adopted in making these decrees

kegs 18J@19.ic.
Breakfast Bacon—Western commands 

I9£c; Nortnern 20c ft. 
iOI'isiana Bice—There is very little doing 

to-dav, aud quotations are nominal, at 8|@ 
9o ^  ft for choice, 7|@8jc for prime to goodit • .  - i ' l l  , . I v o  | p  i u  i 1 'A e n o H  c .  I o i 'jl  l i t  n u t .  i u  l v / u i i

ao far as is applicable, and except as here- do, for ordinary to eood do, and
ln “ f  ed;. , I @6 jo for inferior

l0, thKe Clt7 of New Orleans, the only Coffee—The market is inactive and quo-
P.roJ eul? * maintained in the decree, is tations nominally as follows: prime (*jold 

t0 ^ , clam.®d *>y the city at the duty paid), 17i®l7Jc; good lGi@lGjc ft. 
tune of flung tills suit. Ine square com- | stock 7500 bagsf

Butter—Tho market is overstocked withprised between St. Peter street and l sk.  
road, on which the draining machine is situ
ated. and four other squares comprised 
between Dupre, St. Ann and St. Peter 
Streets.

its.

butter, aud it is very dull. W’e quote new 
at 20@26c 9̂ ft’ Western, and 35@36c for 
choice Goshen.

, , ,  , , |  Salt—Liverpool salt is ia good demand
to be accountab.e for mesne prof- at full prices. Dealers’ rates SI 60@1 65 ^

w'hen o- .1 „ . .. , „  | sack for coarse aud $1 75@1 80 for fine,
•fore" fiifnfr of I - I 8 .When large lots are taken at warehouseh>fnr^ tilir„To-'. i'',ViLT,‘t“ “V-‘ Jc“l° I vvnen large lots aie taiieu at warenouse by

and nrofiN^ro^wGbl1*1 a^ ’ t^e re-lt3 ooata a deduction is made for drayage.aaDd1 ng the prescrip- Turks Island scarce andifirm at 50c bushel.tion was disallowed as to the recovery of 
the lauds themselves, the court inclined to 
decide, but left that to be considered by the 
muster to whom the matter may be re
ferred. "

til

A sailor went into a shop in Milwaukee 
and purchased goods to the amount of fifty 
cents. Throwing down a bill, t e said : 
“ There's a two "dollar bill; give me the 
change.” A glance showed the storekeeper 
that the bill was a “V,’’ and, hastily sweep
ing it into the drawer, ho gave back the 
change. After Jack was gone the man went 
to the drawer and found that the bill was a 
“V,” to be sure, but a little the worst coun
terfeit ever seen. Indignant at the treat
ment, Jack was found by the storekeeper 
ai d threatened; but Jack was ready, and 
showed by a comrade that he received but a 
dollar and a half in change, so he could not 
have given the man the bill. Afser a little 
talk the matter was allowed to drop by the 
storekeeper, who has probablv learned 
something he did not know before.

The jury returned a verdict for the plain
tiffs, for the full amount claimed.

The Houston Telegraph says:
Outa de of the quarantine staUons there 

has, as yet. been to case of yellow tever this 
season in the United Slates. The observa
tions of more than a quarter of a century 
has satisfied us of the utility of esiablishing 
a quarantine to prevent the introduction of 
this fearful disease, and we hope the coast 
of Texas will be carefully guarded this 
season.

Whisky—The demand is light, but most 
of the large stock here is held off the 
market. We quote Western rectified 97|c@ 
$1 024 f r common proof arid SI G5@l 10 for 
choice. Bourbon $1 25@1 35 for patent and 
$1 59@5 00 for pure.

Cattle Mu-feet.

FRICKS.
Tens Feseop, ccru'ed, choice. ?  2> net — ® — 
Texas Beeves, coroisJ, second choica, "(l

lb uet................................................... . — ® —
Taxas,Beevet. ji  head, hr,! quality.........30 Q0Q45 (JC
Texas Bnevas. head, second quality .. .22 to
Texas Beeves, fi head, third quality....... is 00(̂ 16 (XI
Iloirs. %Ub gross....................  ............... 9® 11
Sheep, 38 need.............. ........................... 3 00® 7 P0
Veal Cattle, 08 head................................. 8 00«U 09
Milch Cows, -p head.................................6-7 00i3'5 Ml
Much Cows, choice................................. — S>.00 uO

Lum ber H a rfee u  a t  she Sasta* .
WHOLESALE PRICES—BY THH CARGO.

$15 OtInch bonds. ................................
Soanthuir (according to quality andieug-.cs)........... “ ___
Weather hoards, roogb..
Weather bo-r.js d r e s s e d ...........
iy  D hooriDR, No. 1............
% and X  Deeding .......... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Shingles ...............................
Lauis...............................

13 00(314 00
14 00 ®-----
H a®—
-----3123 JO
22 00- 3----
4 0C » 4 25 
2 25® 2 50

CKESriRT CITY.
GEORGE L. NORTON, Commander.

Will leave her wnarf, foot of Jefferson street, on 
SATURDAY, June 18. at 5 P. M.

These steamers have superior accommodation* 
for passengers.

Oa’om Passage......................................... $5(1
bteerage Passage.....................................  25

Bills of lad-rg signed through t.o Liverpool, Glas
gow and Bietnen Through tickers for first-class and 
steerage passengers -or L-veroool and the Conti 
nent, connecting with Onion’s Line of oteamors, 
sailing from New York every Weonesday.

For freight or passage, apply to
LOW 4 LUDWIOSKN.

No. 190 Common street.
The steamship UNTIED STATES will toilow. leav

ing on SATURDAY Juno25 .at3P .il. oc201y

FOK F L V U I1 I1  P O R T S  A i D  H A V 
A N A .

LINE UNITED 
STEAMERS.

STATES MAIL

FOR PENSACOLA, WARRINGTON, APA
LACHICOLA. ST. MARKS, CEDAR KEYS, 
TAMPA AND KEY WEST. Through bills of 
lading to Columbus, Georgia, and Bainbridge, 
Georgia, and ail regular landings ou Chattahoochee 
river; also to FERNAN’DINA and JACKSON
VILLE.

This lire is coinpo ed of the following steamships, 
to sail EVERY SA1 UKDAY:
LAVACA................E. F. Schellenger. Commander.
FLORIDA....................... M. < .'Leary, Commander.
BEAUFORT...............J. McO. Baker. Commander
MARGARET.....  William Blateuey, Commander.
TAPPAUaNNOCK.......C. W. Reed, Commander.

The steamship

LA V A C A ,
H. F. Schellenger, Commander.

Will leave her wharf, foot of Calliope street, on 
SATURDAY". June IS, at 8 P. M. For freight OS 
passage, apply to

t .  W. PERKINS * CO., Agente,
26 Carondelet street.

N. B.—Shippers wili please; procure orders from 
Agent’e Office before Bending freight to steamer. 
No freight received on the day of saiimg.
fe2 1v

FOR OPELOUSAS, WASHING 
ton, Fort Barra, and ali landings on 
the Coast, Atchafa'aya river and 
|Bayou Courtabieau—'I he 1 ight draft

steamer,
J. O. llluefefnrd,

W. Burton, waster. J. B. hebmit. c.erk.
Leaves on WEUI'-ESDAY, at 6 P. M.

Leaves Washington for New Orleans every 
SATURDAY at 12 M.

The J. G. Blackford connects at Simuport with
steamer Paynswick, and at CnurchviUe witn Jennie 
Gibbens. Througc bills lading gi 

Bills against steamer J. G. Blackford will not be
paid without a written order from the captain.

The J. G. Blackford, when the v ,ter is too low, 
will connect with steamer Maggie P.

BANKS AND BANKING.

g T CHAKI.CS LOAN OFFICE. 

15 ST. CHARLES STREET. 

S T .  L .  O K I T E Z ,  
SUCCESSOR OF A. MAROHAND.

Money loaned on furnitara, clething, jewelry, dia
monds, etc. ap2 ly

SPECIE AND EXCHANGE OFFICE

BRUNO & WARNER,
IAS O ra v le r  S tree t, n e a r  S t. Charles.

Pay the highest prices for al! kinds of American 
and Foraign GOLD, SILVER, BULLION and 
PAPER MONEY.

Buy and sell GOVERNMENT SECURITIES. 
STOCKS and COMMERCIAL NOTES. Draw 
SIGHT and TIME DRAFTS on New York, and al! 
the principal cities of Europe, in sums to suit. 

del91y

R IC H  A B U  C. BO ND ,

(T. F. Fishf.r),

S T O C K  AND N O T E  B R O K E R ,

No. 162 Common S tree t.

BAKERS,
p U E M ItM  BAKERY,

O. M. REDON, PROPRIETOR,
l t t l  K o u iicn a  Street* F o u r th  D is tr ic t .

This lonjr established Bakery eontinnes to vindi
cate it* riff nt to the name, ’ihe tfltihT PREMIUM
FUR WHITE BREAD was awarded to Mr. Keaon 
at the Fair of lfc70, bemff the third mark of distinc
tion of this kind received by him in four years.

His superior Steamboat Bread is famous wherever 
it has been used.

Especial attention given to making Cakes, Pies, 
Crackers, etc., and furnishing orders on short 
notice.

hHUlTLE SEWING MACHINE. Pric&*2& 
It makes the “Lock Stitch” (alike on both sides), 
and is the only licensed under-feed Shuttle Machine 
sold for less than sixty dollars Licensed by Wheeler 
& Vv ilson, Grover & Baker and Singer A Uo. All 
other under-feed Shuttle Machines sold for less than 
s»xty dollars are infringements, and the seller and 
user liable to prosecution. Address JOHNSON, 
CLARK A CO., Boston, Massachuaeta, Pittsburg, 
Pennsylvania, Chicago, Illinois,* or St. Louis, Mis- 
soari.________ js!4 26i*

AGRKTfe W A I T E D  E V E R Y W H E R E
to sell the AMERICAN KMTiINt i  MACHINE.the AMERICAN KNIT* INC MACHINE, 

fhe only practical Famriy Knitting Machine ever 
invented. Pi ice $25. Will knit, 20,000 stitches 
per minute. Address AMERICAN KNITTING 
MACHINE COMPANY’, Boston, Massachusetts, or 
St. Louis, Missouri. apA) 3m Daw

W AX  I JCn.—AGENTS TOISELL THE OCTA 
'  '  GON SEWING MACHINE. It is licensed, 

makes the “Elastic Lock stitch,1 and is warranted 
for five years. Price $.5 Ail other machines with 
an under feed sold for fifteen dollars or less are 
w/ringeme- ts. AddressOOTAGON MiWING 5IA- 
CHINE COMPANY, M. f.onis, Missouri, Chicago. 
Illinois, Pitmburg, Pennsylvania, or Boston, Massa
chusetts.___________  je!4 2 L*

A G E N T *  W 4 » T S I» -(} 1 0  PER DAY)— 
^  Kv t l e AMERICAN KT1TTING MACHINE
COMPANY, Boston, Massachusetts, or St. Louis, 
Missouri.______  jell 26t*

X i f  A N T E D .— INFORMATION OF MARY 
*7 MILLER, who resided with her aunt. Mary 

Durant, on the cornnrof St. Peter and Royal streets. 
New Orleans. When last heard from, in 1 £61, was 
about leaving for France. Any information con- 
corning her whereabouts will be thankfuily received 
K” BE i- NARD MILLER,

Wood River. Hall county, 
Nebraska.

M illinery . F ancy  and  S t ra w  Goods Ar* 

tlflelal F low ers, W re a th s , a te ..

NO. 150 Caual Stmees.

NEW ARRIVALS WEEKLY. nolJ ly

D. U K U A 8-
OLEHK OF THE UNITED STATES OIEOUI? 

COURT,
UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER AND 

COMMISSIONER OF THE COURT OF CLAIMS

Depositions, Testimony, Acknowledgments, etc. 
taken at ehort notice.

Passports secured frem the State Depertmen 
Washington with accuracy and promptness.

Office at the Customhouse, over the Postoflo* 
ws paper delivery, at New Orleans. Louisiana, 
ali

A'« EJfCY FOR THE 8IJPPLT

C H I N E S E  L A B O R E R S .

Having made the necessary arrangements with a* 
Americrn house of the highest standing in Hong* 
Kong, China, the undersigned are now prepared t 
contract with planters and others forthe delivery of 
any required number of able-bodied, docile and ex
perienced agricultural laborers, to be drawn from 
the interior Chinese provinces, whose climate most 
nearly resembles that of the cotton and sugar 
regions of the South.

The period of engagnment will be from three t 
five years. Wages, for plantation work, eight dol
lars-'coin) per month; six dollars payable monthly, 
two dollars to bs retained to the end of engagems t 
to secure fidelity to contract.

Ship charges and other expenses at the lowest fig
ure. For details, address

o’Fallon & h a tc h , or 
GENERAL JOHN G. WALKER, 

aô O 3m eod&w 140 Gravier stre«t. New Orlear

r a ilr o a d s .
' I 'H H U I G I I  R L E E P I k G  QOAnHES

GREAT bOUTHERN MAIL ROUTE.

by her brother, 
je7 eodSw*

STOLEN.
C T O  LENT—FROM THE RESIDENCE OF 
U  ihe undersigned, durine the vear 1BHS th« f„i.the undersigned, during the year 1868, the fol
lowing certificates:

1. A CERTIFICATE of thirty shares of the Bank 
of New Orleans to the same of P. L. Bernard.

2. A C11 RTI f ICATE of twelve shares of the Bank 
of New Orleans, to the nameot P. L. Bernard.

Application has been made for new certificates.
„  „ ,  . P. L. BERNARD,
Corner St. Louis and Rampart streets.ap7 2tamffim

CTO I. ENT-EARLY
O  twelfth instant, froi. ,..w . . .  SUNDAY MORNING,— twelfth instant, from my residence on Louisi
ana avenue. Sixth D.srrict, some Cash, a Promis
sory Note of Si00and Mortgage Note, drawn by Mrs
Catherine Endel and by her indorsed, dated May 3, 
18__ ■,?°r,®594’ Parable one year after date, with eight
per cent per annum interest from maturity until 
paid, and is paraphed “ne varietur ’ by W. H. Pas 
coe, notary. If the papers are returned no qu.t— 
tions will be asked. Payment 'of $s$ici notes has 
b2“" ,  JOHN A. MAYERS,
jai4 3t Gorner Louisiana avenue and Water st.

CONSTABLE’S SALES.
G ln k e  Ac T o w e r  t s . A lfred  8. C ow an.

Th ir d  ju s t ic e  o f  t h e  p e a c e , p a r ish
of Urleans. No. 1570.—By a writ of fieri facias

t,fl 1718 flirocihff hu th o  H nn 1n><. n  l l  _ . *to me directed by the Hou. John P. Montamat’ 
T.bl.r,d. Ju3tlce ot the. Peace in and for the parisli 
THfrusnAV0 1 ,wi11 Proceed cn
th“  aiT,'f:l870o * iiwi1le s  ‘i"?* .«*■.«
between
District
ground, to wit—

y aiy 'y. at twelve o’clock M., at 
rchaiits Auction Room, on Royal street 
1 Gustomhouse and Canal, in the Second 
of th^s city, ts  sell the following lot of

ONE LOT OF GROUND, situated in the town of 
$  O r to , .  i„ the square desig-

ap2$ 6m

EDUCATIONAL
[EFFEiiSOA A liBEkl,

No. 123 Conti street, between Dauphins aud Bur
gundy streets.

CONDUCTED BY G. J. LORD.
Thu esrsh'ishment, iorg known *n the public as 

one of the leading institution-; of theScutb, is again 
open and ready to receive students, either as day 
scholars or boarders. ay!9 2m

the services of the celebrated English Bisouit 
Baker. Mr John Westrup, late of th e  “ London

tion to their large and varied assortment of BREAD 
and CKACKE.kS, the following kinds of English
I n c n i l i T  -- : ___ j __... . j _ •. _ __

p O L B C A a CGMMEaClAl.
C O L L E G E ,

BCILPINQ iULTZRitt  
Paring brick................. .......... ........

Salmon brick. 
White sand.. 
Yeilew Sand.

15 oea-----
ii umi—  
8 iiWE 8 506,y4----

28® 3C

A sh ........................
Oak..........................
Pine.........................
Charcoal...................

6 7;<9 7 5.) 
6 00m 6 60 
3 w a  3 7}

46a M

C orner Camp and Commo-i b tr« « ii,  New 
O rleans.

The oldest ar_d mou efficient and succesafni Oom 
merciai Ooiiege in the United btatJe. There is a 
vii faculty. Citizens and strangers who wish s 
busiuesf e-iu-anon ior thepjselve i or sons, are in
vited to cad 8-aden’e osn enter -n any or a ll the 
denarfment* of the College and at any time.

N. B. Nor ONEcr ali the numerous OKABUATM 
of this College, fo-the past thirtx-seven T£AB8, 
is now out ci profitable employmeut so far as known. 
A word to  the w is e  is sufficient.

For catalogues, etc., address
dad Ly RUFUS DOLE SAP.. PrMi&ak

BIoOUiT, fresh mado-and not tainted witu a sea 
voyage:

English ARROWROOT BISCUIT.
English WINE BISCUIT.
English BUTTER BISCUIT.
English'LEMON BISCUIT.
English GRAHAM BISCUIT.
English SPICE NUTS,
Emgilsh WATER WAFERS.
Isleo! Wight CRACKNELS.

Put up in one pound papers and three pound tin 
cases, packed for shipment, if desired.

BEAU & MILLEK, 
Louisiana Bakery. 

Nos. 5,6 and 7 Triangle ifniidinga 
Depot: No. 22 Caaai street, corner of Fulton. 
rab27 SuATtalm

Succession of Nicolas
33,427.

GaienUer—No.

gECOND DISTRICT COURT FORTHE PAR-
isk of Orleans.—Notice is hereby given to fhe 

creditors of this estate, and to all other persons 
herein interested, to ehow came within ten days 
frem the present notification, if any they have or 
can, why the account presented by the admistra- 
trig of this estate, should not be homologated 
and approved, and the lands distributed in ac
cordance therewith.

By orderof tha Court, 
jell 15 28 M. O. TRACY, dark.

nated by the No. 17, bounded bTSouth Marke? 
rUHD.e3£ " \L ° ,aCheJ  un<? Market streots. baid lot is th* No. 8 of said sketch, i nd measures 31V feet 
front on bouth Market street, 31)̂  feet fronton
Chesnut street, by 210 feet in depth.Terms—Caob on tne spot.

•>14 07 rrB, AGUET, ConstablejeI4 ,y I4 _______ ^Tnird Justice of the Peace.

W. W at Divine vs. A. Cazabat.
■EIGHTH JUSTICE COURT. SIXTH DIS 

plrl3D ° f Cr leans. Nos. 344 and 345—By 
OiBtUHnJf l u° fi«ifacias to me direoted bythe Hou. H. c.Gaulkins. E’ghth Justice of the 
Peace for the pariah of Orleans, in the above nuin- 
,b«» eK>C4'~es’ 1 hsva 3e,ztJ and will pro
^  , i p?,bll“ suction, to the highest bidder,

tbe E.ignta Jnsrice Uourt. situate on 
Ma.ffazine street, between Berlin street and Napo
leon avenue, mice Sixth District, city (T^New Or-
ic o i t  wb.7,TLJ ,̂DAY> JanB *>• 1870, a l twelve 

w itrai'virS a ,0? 1,"* described property, to wit: * IVao. L01.> OF GROUND, w<tli all the improve- 
belonging or appertaining, situate 

in the sixth District ot the c ty of New Orleans 
rhi ÎUK*r ? c!-y parish of Orleans, in
111 ' “ jjhe square bounded by Napubon av-
en.,e, Berlin, Piaquemine and Chestnut streets and 
designated py the numbers ten, eleven, twelve thir
teen and fourteen of square No. 42 taubour-’ East 
as'folJowr ba‘d ,0U adium e<wiil °-ter- measure

Lot No. 11 forms the ■ oruar of Berlin and Plaqne- 
me^surt'S 32 feet front on Bcr.in 

120 feetby & aQtI Jront oa Piaquemine street of

sw^t»A°.8' 12’o18?“<i !1 measure each 31 feetlO inches front on Berlin street by 120 leet in depth, bs- 
twaoB parahe! hnss, American measure.

terms of aaie—Cfcfih on the spot in United States 
currency FOX

*  Coastebie.

This line is one handred and four miles shorter 
frem new Orleans to New York than any other 
route. It is the only direct route to the Virginia 
bprirgs. Best and quickest route to Nashville, and 
only route to Atlanta and the {Southeast running 
two daily trains.

Ail transfers, ferries and night changes avoided.
. *he most elegant bleeping Coaches ever built 
1 ® i*11* country run through from Mew Orleans to 
Chattanooga

Births secured through to New York. For through 
tickets aud information apply to

A. D. SHELDON, Ticket Agent, 
Corner of Camp and Common streets. 

C. A. R. FOSTER, Ticket Agent, 
Rev Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern Railroad 

Depot.
t o .  JULIUS HAYDEN, 

General Southern Agent, New Orleans.my3I lmo

p A i8 £ N « £ U 8  OU1KO EAST,
VIA LOUISVILLE OR CAIRO,

Should purchase Tickets by the

EKIE JLNU  ATLANTIC ANN 

GREAT WESTERN RAILW AY,

Forming the best and most comfortable Lins to 
* or »̂ Boston and Northern and Atlantic cities, 

with magnificent Palace Combined Day and Night 
Coaches, through to New York without change.
Two Lightning Express Trains Dally-

This is ̂  t he only Line from Cincinnati to Ne’ 
Line froi

the only Line whose trains run throngh to New

York under one management ; the only Line from------- -------- -................. - ife -Cincinnati to New York without break

York without change; the only Line running 
ooachea through without using compromise wheels: 
the only Line rnnning Palace Broad Gangs Coaches 
through without change.

If you desire prompt time and certain connec
tions, finest scenery on the Continent, most com
fortable cars in the world, most magnificent dicing 
balls and ample time for meals, and the safest, 
best and moat comfortable route—go to New York 
by the
Krle and Atlantic and Great Westers 

Hallway.
Tickets by this Lina for sale at all ticket offices

through the isouth.
WILLIAM R. BARR,

General Passenger Agent, New York. 
W. B. SHATTUO,

General Southern Agent, Cincinnati. Ohio. 
fe2 Tv

a

r£o  T H E  NORTH AND EAST J

C airo  and Illin o is  C e n tra l Railroad*

Two Daily Express Trains leave Cairo ou arrira 
of trams from New Orleans. No change of oars 
from l.airo to bt. Louis. No change oi cars from 
Ca^ro to Chicago.

ONLY ONE CHANGE FROM CAIBO TO NEW TORS-

. __ ---- -------------- ------- -ago,____ _
points North and Fa&t, via Chicago It is from ICO 
to 150 miles shorter, and from twelve te twenty-four 
hours quicker, Ilian any other route.

At Chicago, direct, connections are made for Cleve
land, Niagaia Fails, Buffalo, New York, Boston, 
Montreal, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, an-1 
ali parts ot the Ea-t: also, for Milwaukee, at. Paul, 
Late -Superior, and ail points North. I

New and elegant frrawing-fioom Sleeping Cars on 
all Night Trains between Gairo and Chicago, and 
Cairo and St. l.onis.

Baggage checked to all important points.
For through tickets, apoly nt the New Orleans. 

Jackson and Great Nortnern Railroad ticket offic . 
corner Uamti a id Common etreets (under City 
Hotel, at ISO Common street (under St. Charles 
lloteb, and at tue Nt.w Orleans, Jackson^id Great 
Northern Eia.lroal Depot. 
r. . „ L .  B. F. LONGlM,General bouthem Pas ten ger Agent, New Orleans.

W. Pi JOHNSON.
General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

M. HUGHITT,
General Superintendent, Chicago.

A


